Bus: 2
Route: P2M AM LIBERTY POINT INT A!
Anchor Name: LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

6:18 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE
6:24 am  W LINDEN AVE @ W SHADYVIEW DR [N]
6:25 am  W LINDEN AVE @ W ALEXIS DR [N]
6:28 am  W LINDEN AVE @ S PAPAGO DR [NE]
6:28 am  S PAPAGO DR @ W SCARSIBORO DR [W]
6:30 am  W WINTERHAVEN DR @ S TONOLEA DR [S]
6:33 am  S GREENWAY AVE @ W NORTHAMPTON DR [E]
6:35 am  S GREENWAY AVE @ W KYLE DR [SE]
6:37 am  266 W CORAL DR [N]
6:39 am  S PALOMAR DR @ W KYLE DR [S]
6:40 am  S PALOMAR DR @ W ELGIN DR [S]
6:43 am  S PALOMAR DR @ S ACORN CT [S]
6:45 am  S GREENWAY AVE @ W BLAKE LAND DR [S]
6:48 am  S ANGUS AVE @ W COKEDALE DR [SE]
6:50 am  W COKEDALE DR @ S DEL NORTE AVE [SW]
6:51 am  S MccoY DR @ W BONANZA DR [W]
6:52 am  S MccoY DR @ S WATKINS DR [W]
6:52 am  S MccoY DR @ S AGUILAR DR [W]
6:53 am  S AGUILAR DR @ S WOLCOTT DR [S]
6:55 am  S AGUILAR DR @ E BONANZA DR [E]
7:00 am  LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus:33
Route:P33M AM LIBERTY POINT INT /
Anchor Name:LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

5:45 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE
5:55 am  WILDHORSE RD @ 3RD RD [E]
5:58 am  N BOYERO AVE @ E BELLA VISTA DR [SE]
5:59 am  N BOYERO AVE @ N DESERT COVE DR [S]
6:00 am  N BOYERO AVE @ E ESCONIDO DR [S]
6:02 am  N BOYERO AVE @ E TIDY DR [S]
6:07 am  DESERT WAY @ NORTHPOINT WAY [SE]
6:11 am  MINT DR @ E PARLIN DR [E]
6:15 am  N LIMON DR @ N CENTURY DR [E]
6:16 am  E MARVEL DR @ N BOYERO AVE [NE]
6:20 am  E JAROSO DR @ E DOWD DR [E]
6:21 am  E JAROSO DR @ E IVORY DR [NE]
6:23 am  N CANVAS DR @ E IVORY DR [W]
6:24 am  N CANVAS DR @ E PLATTEVILLE BLVD [NW]
6:27 am  N CANVAS DR @ E DESERT COVE DR [NW]
6:31 am  E SAPINERO DR @ E ORCHID DR [N]
6:35 am  E RANCH DR @ N PARAMOUNT WAY [SW]
6:37 am  N SOMERSET DR @ E PARAMOUNT DR [NW]
6:39 am  E INDUSTRIAL BLVD @ N INDUSTRIAL WAY [NE]
6:42 am  N CANDLEWOOD DR @ E IVANHOE DR [S]
6:43 am  E IVANHOE DR @ N BUMGARDNER DR [NE]
6:44 am  166 N BUMGARDNER DR [NW]
6:47 am  E SAXONY DR @ S ARCHDALE DR [W]
6:49 am  SAXONY APTS @ 984 E SAXONY DR [S]
6:51 am  E SAXONY DR @ S MERIWEATHER DR [SW]
6:53 am  S BIRCHWOOD DR @ E BEARDSLEY PL [W]
7:03 am  LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL
7:18 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 56
Route: P56M AM LIBERTY POINT INT
Anchor Name: LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

5:47 am     PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE
5:57 am     E LONGSDALE DR @ N MONARCH DR [E]
5:59 am     E LONGSDALE DR @ E MARIGOLD DR [NE]
6:00 am     E LONGSDALE DR @ N CIMARRON DR [NE]
6:01 am     E LONGSDALE DR @ N MATT DR [E]
6:03 am     N MATT DR @ E LINDA AVE [SE]
6:05 am     E LINDA AVE @ N LINDA LN [SW]
6:09 am     E LINDA AVE @ N PURCELL BLVD [SW]
6:10 am     1184 E CANARY DR [N]
6:11 am     E CANARY DR @ N KIRKWOOD DR [NE]
6:13 am     E SANDUSKY DR @ N THORPE DR [NE]
6:15 am     E SANDUSKY DR @ E BEDFORD DR [N]
6:16 am     N GANTTS FORT AVE @ E EMERY DR [E]
6:17 am     E EMERY @ N SCANDIA DR [N]
6:19 am     N SCANDIA DR @ E CORDOVA DR [S]
6:20 am     N GANTTS FORT AVE @ E WITZER DR [SE]
6:21 am     N GANTTS FORT AVE @ E MOONBEAM DR [SE]
6:21 am     N GANTTS FORT AVE @ E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N [SE]
6:23 am     E LOMA DR @ E AUSTIN DR [E]
6:25 am     E LOMA DR @ N COUGAR DR [E]
6:26 am     CASHMERE AVE @ E CHOLLA DR [NW]
6:27 am     E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N @ N MISTY DR [NE]
6:28 am     E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N @ N LION DR [NE]
6:28 am     E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N @ N CALLE ROSA DR [N]
6:29 am     E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N @ N BOWEN DR [N]
6:30 am     E PLATTEVILLE BLVD N @ E HASTINGS AVE [N]
6:31 am     N PLATTEVILLE BLVD @ E CHADWICK DR [W]
6:32 am     E AUBURN AVE @ N LADONIA DR [NE]
6:34 am     N MARWYCK DR @ E PARKRIDGE DR [N]
6:38 am     N MATT DR @ E PARADISE DR [NW]
6:40 am     N MATT DR @ E MCCLAVE DR [NW]
6:41 am     N MATT DR @ E MILT DR [W]
6:42 am     N MATT DR @ N BLAINE WAY [SW]
6:44 am     N MATT DR @ E ABEYTA DR [W]
6:46 am     E ENGLE DR @ N IDLEDALE DR [SW]
6:49 am     E IDLEDALE DR @ E MCCULLOCH BLVD [SE]
6:53 am     N MERRILL DR @ SEIBERT DR [SE]
6:59 am     E SPAULDING AVE @ S CROYDEN DR [SW]
7:05 am     LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Name</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:58 am</td>
<td><strong>PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10 am</td>
<td>E PURCELL BLVD @ N CHALLENGER PL [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:13 am</td>
<td>N CHALLENGER DR @ E SCOBEE LN [SE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:14 am</td>
<td>E JESSE JAMES AVE @ N PLATTEVILLE BLVD [NE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:16 am</td>
<td>E LARAMIE AVE @ E BUFFALO BILL LN [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:18 am</td>
<td>E LARAMIE AVE @ N WYATT EARP LN [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:21 am</td>
<td>E LARAMIE AVE @ N RUSTY SPUR LN [S]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:24 am</td>
<td>N BUCKBOARD AVE @ E JESSE JAMES DR [W]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25 am</td>
<td>N BUCKBOARD AVE @ N WILL ROGERS DR [W]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:28 am</td>
<td>N WILL ROGERS DR @ E PURCELL BLVD [NW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:28 am</td>
<td>E PURCELL BLVD @ N RISING SUN PL [SW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:29 am</td>
<td>E PURCELL BLVD @ N STARKWEATHER LN [SW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:31 am</td>
<td>E FAIRBANKS AVE @ E AKHOLT LN [NW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:32 am</td>
<td>E FARLEY AVE @ N ALDERWOOD LN [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:34 am</td>
<td>E FARLEY AVE @ E JERIAN LN [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36 am</td>
<td>E FARLEY AVE @ N CALICO ROCK LN [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:37 am</td>
<td>E FARLEY AVE @ N PICKETWIRE LN [NE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:38 am</td>
<td>E FARLEY AVE @ N KATHY LN [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:39 am</td>
<td>E FARLEY AVE @ E PURCELL BLVD [E]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:41 am</td>
<td>N PURCELL BLVD @ N PLATTEVILLE BLVD [N]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46 am</td>
<td>N ILIFF DR @ N MANCOS DR [NW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49 am</td>
<td>N ILIFF DR @ E DESERT COVE DR [W]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51 am</td>
<td>N PURCELL BLVD @ E PASEO DORADO DR [NW]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td><strong>LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 303  
Route: P303M AM LIBERTY POINT INT  
Anchor Name: LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

6:17 am  PUEBLO WEST BUS GARAGE  
6:20 am  E RUGBY DR @ S ARCHDALE DR [W]  
6:22 am  S ARCHDALE DR @ E WOODLEAF DR [NW]  
6:26 am  E MOUNTAINSIDE DR @ S MOUNTAINSIDE PL [N]  
6:28 am  S GREENWAY DR @ S PURCELL BLVD [NE]  
6:31 am  E DAWNVIEW DR @ S SILT DR [NE]  
6:34 am  S TOLSTOI DR @ E COUNTRYSIDE DR [SE]  
6:37 am  S TOLSTOI DR @ E KIPLING DR [SE]  
6:39 am  E STEWART DR @ E GEORGE DR [SW]  
6:45 am  E CELLINI DR @ S DANTE DR [NE]  
6:46 am  E HUGO DR @ S WOLCOTT DR [NE]  
6:49 am  W HUGO DR @ S MCCOY DR [NE]  
6:51 am  S STERLING DR @ S BLAELAND DR [N]  
6:54 am  S AGUILAR DR @ S MCCOY DR [SE]  
6:58 am  E JOE MARTINEZ BLVD @ S JOE MARTINEZ CT [SW]  
7:03 am  LIBERTY POINT INTERNATIONAL

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students